Park Hyatt Aviara Resort
Park Hyatt Aviara Resort lies on the north shore
of Batiquitos Lagoon – a vast protected wildlife
sanctuary and an enclave of natural beauty. From
atop the highest ridge, overlooking the ocean and
the lagoon, the AAA Five Diamond resort provides
a respite from the ordinary. Secluded amid 200

7447 Batiquitos Drive
Carlsbad CA 92011
760.438.4539

acres of verdant hillsides and rolling valleys, within
the master-planned community of Aviara, our
luxurious hotel and resort provides an appealing
setting for any function. The resort’s Spanish

Jr. Golf Camp

colonial architecture welcomes with a sense of
casual elegance.

Practice Facility

The Aviara Golf Academy’s Junior Golf Camp
Held at the Park Hyatt Aviara Resort
Kip Puterbaugh's Aviara Golf Academy is the premier golf
school in Southern California and the longest-running golf
school in the Western United States with a staff that has
over 100 total years of teaching experience.
The Kip Puterbaugh Aviara Golf Academy opened in 1991 at
the Arnold Palmer designed Aviara Resort Course in
Carlsbad, CA, just 30 minutes north of downtown San
Diego. The experience, dedication and longevity of his
talented staff of five full-time Master Instructors is
unparalleled in the golf industry. Kip began teaching in 1972
and, joined by Wayne Searle, they opened the Academy in
1991. Master Instructor Ken Green joined in 1994, Bruce
Nakamura in 1995, Bob Knee in 1997 and Grant
Halverson in 1999. Working together through the years, they
have developed a curriculum that will give golfers of any skill
level the best chance to improve their game.
Golf Digest has honored our staff with their survey of the
Top Teachers in California by placing all 7 of our teachers in
the top 40 of the state. We are one of only three schools
worldwide graded by Golf Magazine as a Gold Medallion
resort that has a Top 100 Teacher and a Top 25 Golf School.

The Aviara practice facility features all grass tees,
covered stalls, and the latest swing analysis
technology with dedicated chipping and putting
areas.

Aviara Golf Course
Aviara was named one of the best resort golf

courses in America by both Golf Digest and Golf
Magazine, and was also rated the #1 golf resort in

Southern California by the readers of Conde Nast
Traveler. The Aviara Golf Club overlooks the
beautiful Batiquitos Lagoon ecological reserve and
is the only San Diego golf course designed by
Arnold Palmer. It features a memorable coastal
layout: par 72, 18 holes over 7,007 yards uniquely
sculpted around rolling hillsides, native wildflowers,
and plenty of bunker and water challenges.
Campers will enjoy two days of play on the Aviara
Golf Course.

www.AviaraGolfAcademy.com

Where Higher Education Means Lower Scores!
Junior Overnight Golf Camp

For boys and girls, ages 10-18, all skill
levels. Price includes meals, housing, and
golf activities.
Students will be evaluated and grouped for
instruction according to their needs with an
instructor ratio of 4:1. Morning instruction includes
putting, chipping, pitching, bunkers, and full swing.
Upon request, club fitting is available at the Taylor
Made Performance Lab. Afternoon is on-course
instruction to work on club and shot selection as
well as course management. Students will play 18
holes with Academy instructors. At the end of each
day, students will enjoy guest speakers, seminars,
movies, swimming, campfires, and other activities.

Camp Specifics

Accommodations
Campers will be housed two per room, staying in one
of the best resorts in California. We offer corporate
rates to the camper’s family to stay and enjoy the
Park Hyatt Resort Aviara and the best of what San
Diego has to offer.

Typical Overnight Camp Daily Schedule
6:30 am

(Mon-Wed)
Optional Physical Activity

7:30 a.m. Breakfast
8:30 a.m. Instructional skills demonstrationcampers rotate stations working on all
aspects of the game. Kids will learn
about club fitting at the GEARS
Performance Center and incorporate sports
psychology into their routine.

WORKSHOPS:
High School Golf: Former Carlsbad High School
golf coach Jason and Jamie Puterbaugh outlines
what it takes to make it on a high school team.

12 p.m.

Lunch

1 p.m.

Course play (18 holes daily). Staff
to provide on-course instruction on
course management as well as club and
shot selection

College Golf: Talks about what it takes to play in
college, Division I, II or III.

6 p.m.

Dinner, free time, additional practice
following dinner where applicable

Sports Psychology: What did Tiger Woods do to
get where he is? Kids will learn techniques that
pros use from our sports psychologist.

8 p.m.

Evening activity (supervised golf and
non-golf activities) including evening
discussions on various golf topics, guest
speakers, video analysis, sports psychology,
nutrition and fitness

10 p.m.

Bedtime

Importance of Health and Fitness: Two former
college golfers talk about this important part of the
game, covering workouts as well as diet.

To find dates and prices for our
Spring, Summer, and Winter
Junior Camps
Visit our website

WWW.AVIARAGOLFACADEMY.COM
Call us at

760.438.4539

or email us at

info@puterbaughgolf.com
to book your next Jr. Camp.

Want to see more? visit us on Facebook!
facebook.com/JrGolfAviara

